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David Richards, junior in me-

chanical engineering from Selins-
grove, has been named next year's
business manager of The Daily
Collegian, replacing retiring busi-
neSs manager Roger Vogelsinger.

Replacing this year's assistant
business managers, Dorothea
Kodyls and John Kmetz, is De-
anna Soltis, junior in business
administration from Hazleton.

Arnold Hoffman, senior in jour-
nalism from Philadelphia, will re-
place Gerald Fried as local ad-
vertising manager while Estelle
Caplan, national advertising man-
ager, will be succeeded by Janice
Anderson, junior in journalism
from Levittown.

Co-Circulation Managers
Co-circulation managers for

next year will be Ann Caton,
junior in home economics from
Uniontown, and David Posca,
junior in forestry from Shamokin.
They will replace ChristineKauff-
man and Israel Schwab.

Other promotions to the busi-
ness staffs senior board include
Jo Fulton, junior in education
from Apollo, as personnel man-
ager replacing Constance Anders
son nad Alleta Manbeck. Barbara
Shipman, junior in home eco-
nomics from Shamokin, has been
named next year's classified ad-
vertising manager replacing Peg-
gy Davis.

Secretary, Office Manager
Marion Overpeck, junior in

business administration' fro m
Allentown, will replace Lillian
Melko as secretary. Harry Yaver-
baum, junior in business adminis-
tration from Harrisburg, will suc-
ceed Ann Keesey as office man-
ager.

Jane Groff, junior in business
administration from Rochester,
N.Y., will be in charge of re-
search and records next year re-
placing Virginia Latshaw.

Two Librarians
From UniVersity
Employed at AEC

Two foimer Univesity librar-
ians have positions at, the Atomic
Energy - Commission Library in-
Oak Ridge, Tenn.

John M. Bobb, formerly librar-
ian for the College of Engineer-
ing; left the University on April
1 to'take the position of assistant
librarian at, the AEC Library.

The present-AEC librarian, Ray
Dickenson, was librarian for the
College of Chemistry and Physics
-and tennis coach at the Univer-
sity.

Bobb's successor will be Eliza-
beth Frear. Miss Frear's grand-
father is Dr. William Frear, for
whom Frear L a bogr ator y is
Darned.

Miss Frear will assume her
duties on May I. She had former-
ly been a librarian at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and Colum-
bia University. • •

Fraternity Affairs Office
Second semester fraternity

pledges interested in working in
the Fraternity Affairs . office
should submit applications by
next Friday in 203 Hetzel Union.
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hief Shows
ast Optimism

r, April 20 (/P)—Dag Hammarskjold wound
-ek of his Middle East peace mission today
ion "I am sure we are on the right road."
don't see any reason why we should lose it,"
general told newsmen after'completing four

I Israeli officials in Jerusalem.
Against a background of new

friction on the Jordan-Israeli
frontier, Hammarskjold took a
plane for his temporary head-
quarters in Beirut, Lebanon.

Two More Stops Planned
With conferences in Egypt and

Israel out of the way, he expects
to visit Jordan and Syria next
week. He opened the mission with
his flight from New York April 6
under Security Council orders to
seek an easing of tension.

"This particular job is very
much like attempting to build an
arch," he said in a statement at
Lydda airport. "I feel the second
stone put into the building here
in Israel is as good as the first
one in Cairo. But an arch is not
stable until all stones are in
place."

To Talk With Officials
Tomorrow he will hold peace

talks with Lebanese officials. This
was expected to be a formality.
Premier Abdullah Al Yafti and
Foreign Minister Salim Lahhoud
already have told Hammarskjold
they are "ready to accept all pro-
posals to reduce tension in the
Middle East."

Syrian officials reached Beirut
simultaneously with Hammar-
skjold for talks with the Lebanese
on his peace mission. They in-
cluded Syrian Premier Said Ghaz-
zi and Salah Harazi, secretary
general of the foreign office.

The Egyptian-Israeli cease-fire
agreement, ordered ef f ective
Wednesday night, is the mission's
biggest announced accomplish-
ment.

Stock Judging
Set for Today

A livestock judging contest will
be held today by the Block and
Bridle Club as part of the Little
International Livestock S how,
which will take place next Satur-
day.

will for today's contest
will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the Pa-
vilion. .

.Amateur and professional judg-
ing divisions will be in the beef
cattle, swine, and sheep classes.
Awards, will be given at the ban-
quet next -week.
' John Sink, senior in animal hus-

bandry from Homer City, is gen-
eral manager of the Little Inter-
national

Seven Hifi Sets
Installed in HUB
Listening Booths

Seven high fidelity record play-
ers .have been installed in the
Hetzel Union listening room to
replace the old ones which were
worn out, according to William F.
Fuller, assistant to George L. Don-
ovan, director of associated stu-
dent activities.

They were installed by Francis
H. Yonker, assistant in engineer-
ing research, who selectedthe best
parts from several companies and
built the sets himself.

Fuller said that this type of set
is the best for public use.

"The students have taken good
care of the sets and -we hope they
will continue to do so," he said.

• Fuller and Donovan both said
that they were amazed at the
number of students who use the
players.

The sets are almost constantly
in use.

IFC Officers

Members of the He-Man com-
mittee will judge the preliminary
tryouts. Other judges will be se-
lected for the finals- to be held
at 6:30 p.m. May 2, at Beaver
Field. In case of rain the finals
will be held in Schwab Auditor-
ium.To Be Installed To Choose 10 Finalists

Monday Night Ten competitors for the title
will be selected by the committee
to participate in the finals. If
two men tie for tenth place, 11
will be selected for the finals.
Each of the finalists will receive
a medal, and the winner will re-
ceive a trophy.

The three newly-elected officers
of the Interfraternity Council will
be installed at the Council's meet-
ing Monday night. Daniel Land,
president-elect, will replace Rob-
ert Bullock; Howard Thompson,
vice president-elect, will replace
John Russell; and John Valentine,
secretary-treasurer elect, will re- 1
place William Moyer.

Three appointments are also,
scheduled on Monday n igh t's
agenda. Philip Lang, senior in
business administration fr o m
Pottstown, will be appointed
chairman of the Cultural Com-
mittee; Steven Jordan, junior in
arts and letters from San Berna-
dino, Calif., will be appointed
Executive Secretary; and Hugh
Moore, sophomore in pre-vet-
erinary from Lynchburg, Va. will
be appointed IFC Rushing Chair-
man.

The He-Man committee will
use a point system for judging
the preliminaries. The person that
wins each event will receive a'
number of points equal to the
number of persons competing.
The points will be graduated
down to the last person who will
receive one point. The three stu-
dents who place highest will re-
ceive additional bonus points. The
first place will receive 50 addi-
tional points, second 30, and third
10.

Points for Spring Week
Each group sponsoring one of

the finalists will receive eight
Spring Week points and the group
sponsoring the winner will re-
ceive 15 points.

Finalists will be judged on five
counts. Three sports events will
be included—the bench press, the
220-yard dash, and the running
broad jump. In addition to these
events .contestants will compete
in a•physique contest and an orig-
inal name and costume parade,
which will precede the finals. ,
Members of the groups sponsor-
ing the finalist may work withithe contestants in the parade.

Participants Listed

Russell will present a final re-
port on the IFC-Panhel Ball, and
reports will be given by the Sum-
mer Housing Committee, the Fu-
ture Housing Committee, and the
Cultural Committee.

The Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affair's action to place three
fraternities on probation last week
will also be discussed.

Cool, Clear Weather
Forecait for Today

The weather forecast for today
is clear turning to partly cloudy
in the afternoon, according to stu-
dents in the department of met-
eorology. The expected maximum
is in the mid 40's. The predicted
low is near 30 degrees.

Yesterday's high was 42 and
the low was 32.

Students who will compete in
tomorrow's preliminaries are
Bruce Austin, Acacia; Thomas
Dye, Alpha Chi Rho; Richard
Wolford, Alpha Sigma Phi; David
Allen, Alpha Gamma Rho; Don-
ald Snyder, Alpha Zeta; Ronald
Markiewicz, Beta Sigma Rho; Al-

(Continued on page eight)

28 He-Meri to Compete
In First Round Events
Scheduled for Tomorrow

Twenty-eight students will compete for the title of He-
Man at the preliminary tryouts for the He-Man Contest at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at Beaver Field.

Students may enter the contest until noon today at the
Hetzel Union desk. No entrance fee is required, but a dona-
tion for the Olympic Fund has been requested. Funds were
also collected last year for the
Olympic Fund.

Entrants will compete in three
events tomorrow. They will be
the 100-yard dash, the bench
press, and a baseball throw for
accuracy and distance.

361 Pledge
Blood to
Red Cross

Three-hundred and sixty-one
students have pledged donations
to the Red Cross blood drive to
be held in the Hetzel Union card
room from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tues-
day and Wednesday.

The annual spring .blood drive
is the second of this school year.
The first drive was in November.

Red Cross workers from Johns-
town will be on campus- with a
blood mobile. University doctors
will •assist.

Donors Must Pass Test
One-hundred eighty-eight stu-

dents signed up to donate blood
on Tuesday and 148 are scheduled
for Wednesday. Twenty-five oth-
ers have also signed up.

Students over 21 who pass the
health examination and those un-
der 21 with parental approval,
may donate blood between the
hours that the Red Cross workers
are in the HUB.

Goal Is 500 Pints
A goal of 500 pints of blood is

set for the two-day drive.
The last blood drive in Novem-

ber resulted in 686 donors. The
drive was considered a huge suc-
cess by Red Cross workers. In
April of '55, 449 students donated
blood.

University to Host
Press Conference
For High Schools

Approximately 500 high school
students and their faculty ad.
visors are expected to attend the
annual School of Journalism High
School Press Conference, which
will be held next Saturday at the
University.

Douglas Edwards, CBS radio
and television news reporter, will
be the main speaker at the con.
vocation. He was recently award-
ed the George Foster Peabody
citation for the best television
news show during 1955.

Edwards will speak on "Tele-
casting the News" at the opening
conference pro"ram,„,to be held
in Schwab Auditorium.

Appearing in the same program
will be Lawrence E. Dennis, Uni-
versity provost and former edi-
torial writer for the Des Moines
Register and Tribune, who will
discuss "Your Future in Journal-
ism."

The other speaker will be Hy
Yaple, executive women's page
editor of "the Erie Dispatch, who
will talk on "A Woman Journal-
ist's Experiences."

One Measles Case
Admitted to Infirmary

One new case of German, or
three-day, measles was admitted
to the University Infirmary yes-
terday.

The temporary facilities are
still set up in Grange dormitory
but at present they are not in
use, an Infirmary official re-
ported.
BX to Close Half-day

The Book Exchange in the Het-
zel Union building will be closed
Monday morning because inven-
tory will be taken. It will open at
12:30 p.m. Monday.
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Fifteen Students Aid CAP
In Search for Missing Plane
Fifteen student members led

by Elmer Wareham, Univer-
sity squadron commander, are
aiding the Civil Air Patrol in
a search for a plane reported
missing since Sunday.

The plane, a single-engine Cess-
na, was, reported missing at 9:20'
a.m. Sunday en route from De-
troit to Bradford. Onboard were,
a Broadway producer and his
pregnant wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Pollock.

Pennsylvania Civil Air Patrol
authorities began the search Sun-
day but Group 1300 of State Col-
lege, commanded by Wayne
Showers of 178 W. Hamilton ave.,
was "not called in until Wednes-
day. Group 1300 is comprised of
two squadrons in State College,
one in the borough and one on

Wareham reported a search by
his squadron of the area north of
Clearfield made yesterday in
"very isolated and desolate spots"
revealed nothing.

One Report Received
No authentic reports have been

received but CAP received one
account from a fisherman who re-
ported sighting a single-engine
plane Sunday morning near the'
vicinity of the Erie Airport around
9 a.m. Wareham said at that time
the plane had approximately three
hours of gasoline remaining.

Both squadrons will resume
searching today operating from
Black Moshannon Airport. The
search originated from the Erie
Airport and local squadrons flew
from that point Wednesday and
Thursday.

Private helicopters hired by rela-
tives of the missing woman have
joined the search.

Student Members Named
Aiding the CAP in the 40-odd

jobs necessary to conduct a search
are: Charles Weidman,Roy Walk-
er, Thomas Wellington, George
Black, Clifton Gleason, Arthur
Tennyson, Allen Quoos, and Sam-
uel Phillips.

Also included are Doris Hicks,
the only woman student partici-
pating in the search, Frank Krie-
ger, David Note, Karl Striedieck,
Austin Nester, Richard Cost, and
John Buchanan.

Two secretaries in the college
of education, Shirley Krumrine,
and Patricia Sweeney, are also
helping the CAP.

State College squadrons have
used three single-engine planes in
the search. A fourth plane will be
flown from Pittsburgh today by
Buchanan and Cost to join the
search. - - - - - •

Ohio and New York CAP units
have joined state searchers. Ware-
ham said searchers have been
hamperedby-poor flying weather.


